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Oceanic

Tho Fine Pasaongor Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive amr Leave
This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA JULY 20 I MARIPOSA JULY 20
MARIPOSA AUG 17 I MOAN A AUG 17

In connection with tho sailing of tho above steamers tho Agonts are
prepared to issuo to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United States ami from
New York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For further particulars apply t
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General Agents Oceanic S S Company
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Agonts for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone O Box 145

H E McIHTYRE BRO
East Corner Fort kinq

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by every paaket from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Gradn of Canned Vegotables Frnits and Fish
Ct-- Goods delivered to any part of the Olty --ygk
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A Growl nt tho Honolulu Library

Ed Tub Independent

Par away iu Sleopy Hollow loug
lone ago there was a roadiug room
and library Eip Van Winklo was
the presidont and there ho and tho
committee dronod and slept Hero
in Honolulu for more than twonty
years the Honolulu Library has
faithfully followed in tho same foot-
steps

¬

and for a fossilized and sloth-
ful

¬

Institution it has not its equal
in any small country town iu the
United States or elsowhore

That it is kept in oleanliness and
order that it is well ventilated and
lighted that the magazines are to
hand and that the librarian is very
pleasant and attentive are all well
acknowledged faatsi

But the rates of subscription are
higher than charged auywhero Six
Dollars per year and aro out of all
reason when we consider the
material to draw from

That the department of Fiotiou
or Light Literaturo is out of date so
much that it is impossible to get a
new novel or even one published
within 12 or 18 months unless it is
one of the Goody Goody books
whioh are ordered by tho Missionary
Crowd for the Family Circle

The general reader pays his money
and takes his choice and with
smotherod blessings on the buy ¬

ing committee goes back to Mobs
backed stories whioh have calmly
rested on the shelves and wore
douated by dead and gone residents
and tho ready wish that they were
with tho donors even if they did
scorch together

This was perhaps to bo tolerated
up to a little time sinco when 0 R
Bishop Esq handsomely donated
to the Library the sum of Twenty
five Thousand 525000 Dollars

Now with grateful hearts tho
roading publie ask and demand that
tho Library Committee either waku
up and get a move on them or got
out and let some enterprising men
and women roll in and use the
money for the purposo it was in ¬

tended
Honolulu wants a library not a

oollaction of old worn out volumes
oumbering the shelves it wants

food for tho mind amusement for
the leisure hours

It wants a committee who como
together at least twice a year to do
something in creditablo recognition
of the duties they havo undertaken

It wants menj uot dummies
I hove beon told it is tho inten-

tion
¬

of tho committee to make a
reserve fund of the 25000 Away

with such a ridiculous and out-
rageous

¬

idea
Tho fund was to extend benefloial

influence education and entertain ¬

ment to the members of tho library
and not to be bottled up

We want books now books novels
travels and light literature and no
want new blood iu the management

Wo want to see tho money used
whero it will give the greatest bene
fit to tho greatest number and tho
subsoribors want value for thoir
monoy whioh I submit thor have
not had up to dato

A Suffering Subscriber

Tho Bullet Trick

The famous trick bullet always
an exciting item in the conjurors
program was first brought on by
Astleythe famous London oirous pro-

prietor
¬

Astloy boforo ho entered
tho show business was a soldior It
is related that two of his comrades
had a falling out and a duel result-
ed

¬

Astley who was something of
an inventive genius was one of tho
seconds Succeeding in getting the
other second to assist in an logon
ious dovioe tho duellists fired at
each other without offeot aud the
affair was amicably adjusted Tho
weapons usod wore muzzle loading

n

pistolB of large bore Astloy had
provided himself and tho othor sec ¬

ond with two little black tin tubes
closed at ono ond aud just such a
size shape aud color ns to fit on
tho ond of tho wooden ramrods
First each pistol was charged with
powder and wadding then each
duellist was requested to select a
bullet for tho others weapon While
tho attention of each was diverted
iu doing this Astley and tho other
second droppod tho littlo tin tubes
into the pistols so that whon the
bullets wore dropped into the bar ¬

rels they fell into tho tin tubes in ¬

stead of on tho powder and wad-
ding

¬

and wore withdrawn with tho
ramrods leaving only tho blank
cartridge behind Astley aftor be-

coming
¬

a public performer saw
great possibilities in his invention
as a feat in magic It consisted in
pretending to fire a pistol loaded
with ball and catching the ball in
an apple on the ond of a fork This
was tho original trick Ostensibly
to get the apple tho performer left
the stage carrying tho ramrod with
him Behind tho scones ho removed
tho marked bullet from the tube and
inserted it in tho side of an apple
which in turn he placed on the end
of n trick fork This fork was so
Constructed that upon touching a
spring on the side of the handle tho
blade of the fork mado a half revo-
lution

¬

The applo was brought on
with the bullot hole hold away from
the audience aud Astley would
order the spectator holding tho pis-

tol
¬

to fire at the apple At the iu
stant ho hoard tho report ho tounh
od the spring bringing tho holo iu
tho applo in view of tho audience
Tho apple was then removed from
the fork and cut open Iu the centre
was found the marked bullet In a
short time other magicians com ¬

menced doing this shooting act dis-

carding
¬

the applo and allowing the
pistol or gun to bo aimod directly
at themselves apparently catching
the bullot betwoen their teeth This
was accomplished without leaving
the stage by an improvement in tho
tin tubo which consisted iu closing
its one end with a cork so that the
bullet could be removed by forcing
the ramrod right through the tube
pushing the cork and bullet out into
tho hand From this point the
bloody record began The first of
the list is ono of accident A con-

juror
¬

in Dublin ono of Astleys
rivals was shot and killed by tho
accidental substitution of a real
loaded pistol for one from whioh tho
charge was drawn Tho uoit fatal-

ity
¬

was the killing of his young sou
by a magician namod Edmond do
Grisy Ho wa3 performing at Stras
burg doing an act called The Son
of William Toll Giovanui tho
boy played tho part of Tells sou
but instead of having tho apple on
his head he hold it in his mouth At
the given signal a spoctator would
fire at tho lad and tho bullet would
be found embedded in the fruit
Tho trick consisted in substituting
ouo bullet for another A ahemist
had taught tho magician how to
mako a metallic composition boaring
an extraordinary resomblapce to
lead This bullot whon placed by
tho Bido of real ones could not bo

detected When lusorted in a pistol
it fell into an impalpablo powder
and did not go further than the wad
Tho false bullets wore contained in
a small box Iu somo unaccountable
manner a genuino bullot got into
the box aud by an unfortunate
ohanco was selected as tho ouo for
tho triok The spectator aimod
truly and tho bullot killod tho boy
instantly The father was convicted
of homicido through imprudence
aud was sonteucod to six months
imprisonment Glasgow Weekly Mail

We will sell for cash for ono
month only 7 pants for 5 25
suits for 18 No humbug oomn and
boo for yourself Medoiros Dookor
No 11 Hotel street
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No 938

Wildert Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

C I WIGHT B B ROSE Beo
Oapt J A KING Port Supt

Stmr KXNAXJ
CLARKE Commander

leave Honolulu at 10 A m touching at
Lahalna Maalaea Bay and Makena the
samo day Mahukena Kawaihae and Lan
pahoohoo the following day arriving at
HHo tho same afternoon

LEWES HONOLULU ARRIVES HONOLULU

Friday July 1
Tuesday July 12
Friday July 22

Tuesday Aug 2
Friday Aug 12
TuosdoyAug23

Fitday Bopt 2
Tuesday Bopt 11
Friday Hopt23

Tuesday Oct 4
Friday Oct 14
Tuesday Oct 25

jfriuay Nov 4
Tuesday Nov 15

M

w

Pros

Will

Friday July 8
Tuesday July 10
Friday July 29
Tuesday Aug 0
Friday Aug 10
Tuesday Aug 80
Friday Sept 0
Tuesday Sept 20
Friday Bopt 30
Tuesday Oot 11
Friday Oct 21
Tuosday Nov 1
Friday Nov 11
Tuesday Nov 22

Returning will leavo Hilo at 8 oclock
A m touching at Laupahoehoe Aiahu
kona and Kawalbae same day Makena
Maalaea Bay and Lahalna the following
day arriving at Honolulu tho ofternoonB
61 Tuesdays and Fridays

mar- - Will call at Pohoikl Puna on trips
marked

t5y No Freight will bo received after
A m on day of sailing

Din tiniltnv rnn r tlw Vilin f

MIo A good carriage road tho entire die- -

expenses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will lonvn tTnnnlr1 Trmadn nl K

touching at Kahulul Hana Hamoa and
jvipauuin iuaui ieturning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will CAll at JNUIl Knnrin nnra nnMi
month

iSW No Freight will bo received after 4
r u on day ofsalllns

1hiu Company will reserve tnu right of
make changes m tho time of departure and
arrival of Its Steamers without notico and
it will not be responsible for any conse
imences arising therefrom

Consignees must be at tho Landings to
receive their freight this Company wll
not hold itself responsible or freight after
It has beon landed

Livo Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible fox

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In tho care of Pursersew Passengers aro requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Those
failing to do so will be subject to an addi
Monafchargc of twenty five per cent

Paokagos containing personal effects
whether shipped as baggago of frolghtiif
tho contonts thoreof exceed 100 in value
must have tho valuo thereof plninly stated
and marked and the Company will not
hold itself llablo for any loss or damage In
excoss of this sum excopt the goods be
shipped under a speoial contract

All omployoes of tho Company aro for-
bidden

¬

to recolve freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt thorefor In the form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may bo seen by shippers upon application
to tho pursors of tho Companys Steamers

Shippers aro notified that if freight is
shipped without unch receipt It will bo
solely at the risk of tho shipper

OLAPS SPBE0KEL3 WM Q IBWIW

Glaus SprecKels Go
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m Francisco Agents TI1E NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DRAW EXCHANGE OH

BAN FItANOISCO Tho Novada Bank o
San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOltK American Exohange Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAltIB Comptolr National dKscompto da

Paris
BERLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA HonR

Kong Shanghai BankiugCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTKALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOTJVEU Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Banking and Kxchars
Business

Doposits Received Loans mado on A
proved Beourlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Kxonange
bought and sold

OnlWUnnn Promptly Aoconntod Vat
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